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It ts Mr. Speaker Frr, if you please.

Axd w hat w ill p"r Wanny Jo now ?

Cit.a always l jk tju January
1, 11'!, a the birth Hy of btr freed

The ytir Is is has detailed, L.Jt it
will be a Ltiuluiark iu Aim-rica- a his-

tory.

Krrnni'jK Court Judge Howard J.
: vdt r died at hi iioiin- - in T.Aston, on

WedmsJay ladt, at the age of fifty-fiv- e

years.

The Cubans mtive the best New
Year'. though a few of them seem
to thin k that freedoai without au oilije
is hardly worth celebrating.

The Porto Kicaa will j ay 51.70 tax
where he paid ji.10 undur Spanish utti-rial- i.

That ishtud is finding l.o fault
with American Uiiliiary rule.

Th e temperature of ChrisLicas day
in Santiago was over 'J'). A duck suit

ud etraw hat truest lw addt--d to the
outfit of Santa Claus f..r m-x- t jear.

When Santa Claus has U-e- n trying
his best to stuff a whole
into Ciicle Sum's btock:;'g, it i- - not the
time for the Utter to be putting Li-- i fjo--

do u an t xpanbion.

IVLYOAMIt-- T lioU.TiS, f L'tfci), UlsJ"

Dot get itdo the uext Jlf ui--e f
but heiob;aiuirg the worth

of hU elf-'iio-
u by the pjbiirity which

has followed his unusual case.

JncK Day declines to lc a candi-

date for Governor of Ohio. lU!ug
resigned a I'uiU-- States jjdjeship and
a place in the cabinet to practice his
profession, it is clear thut his prefir-euc- e

is for private life.

The Cincinnati barber uho did not
believe In batiks kept his bond-- , am-

ounting to iu his inside pocket.
The thieves who robbed him had only
to break open a window, at.d the v t
jtockct yaw ntd fur them.

ARRANGEMENTS have been comple-

ted by the q'lartcriaastsr's depart utcut
for briiitriug back to this country the
bodies of the American soldiers who
lost their lives iu Cuba, Porto R:c
Hawaii and the Philippics.

Although the army is to some
extent ou a war footing, the treaury
income is ktepiug almoi-- t even with
the expenditures. The Administration
deserves high credit for financial niai.-a'eme- nt

duting this year of gret at.d
unexjected events.

A sensational fiht is on i: Ne-

braska, but Coloucl Rryan is liot
as a competitor. Ue is talkis c

up silver and dow n on exp:insi-- for
higher game. Matiy tilings sometime?

eine to men who wait, but then, mai;y
things oftn do noL

The preliminary report ef the Xia-ragu- a

("anal CViniiiiissi-.-- has Wvn fur- -

D'shed to a number of Senators, aiid is
Slid to the entire ftasibility of
the project. Two members of the com-m'ssu- tn

estimate the ost of construc-- t
ou at less than flij.O.JO.tkK).

A dispatch from Nuevitas, a Cuban
towu just occuiied by our forces, states
that "the only btyle of carrisge ia the
town is the ox cart, and a bicycle could
not be ridden ten feet. Road and street
nuking in Cuba will Ik. a lively indus
try during the next few years.

The death of Judge Howard J.
Rder, of the Pennsylvania Sujer'or
Coirt, wa uot unexpected. For eorue
wieks past his illce-- s was known to tie

of suc-- h a serious uature as to preclude
the hope of recovery, aud the announce-
ment of his death last Wednesday was
fkaicely a gurprie to his friends, lie
was a genial gentleman and aa able
and upright judge, and his death has
evoked universal regret throughout the
State.

Several weeks ago the Heralu re-- m

irked that it was up to Koontz and
Wanamaker on the fusion echeme to
make Rprtsentative ICoon! Speaker
of the House; that Col. J. M. tljfley,
the Ietnocratic Ixws, was ready to hand
owr iiis 74 IVmocratic vote, ari;', at
Harrisburg, on Monday, Cutt'-- v a:td
his friends made their word go.l. Th"y

n hand with their 74

pledged to support Koontz, but the is
R 'publican votes that Koi:iz and
Wauny were to furni'i were about 7

s'iy, aud the star fu .i :.isis were placed
in the humiliating position of having
to inform their Dm jr:i'.ic allies that
a euflicient numlier of Republicans
could not be indued to betray thei'
party, and that so fur as fusion on the
Speakership qucstioa was concerned
the deal would have to he declared off
Asa fusionist "Our Pardonable Piide"
Di not proved a j;itter;i!g success op
to date.

The Republican members of the
House of Representatives met iu caucus
at Harrisburg Monday night and noui--
luated John R. Farr, of Lackawanna
tounty, as their candidate f-- r Speaker,
and be was duly elected at the con
vening of the House at noon Tuesday.
The nominees before the caucus wre
Fair, Hosack, of Allegheny, and Bli s,
of Delaware. The vote resulted: Fair
Ss; Hosack 2ti; 111 L-- 8. Hosack and
ltliss united in moving to make the
nomination unanimous, which was
done. As was to be expected, the fu-

sion movement died and
"Our Pardonable Pride," h.u the
"fjke" organ aud the few mugwump
and Democratic papers throughout the
State have for months past tieeu trying
to boom as the Deiuocratic-Iudepend-en- t

candidate for Speaker, was com-

pletely lort in the shuttle and erst his.
vote for Hosack, while hiscollea.iv, S
A- - Kendall, was found in line with the
f lay adherents iu support of Farr, the

sucoeasfub' candidate. The friends of
Senator Quay were in complete control
at the caucus, and the slate eommittee
is composed almost exclusively of his
friends. The harmony that prevailed
nod the election of Farr with such ease
clearly indicate the result of the Sena-
torial caucus scheduled for Tuesday
night, when Senator Quay's friends
confidently expect him to be nominat-
ed with praetieally no opposition, and
lh.it his election on the 17. h by a hand
ome majority arid with votes to epare

will naturally fiiloj.

The d. ath of fHrcia, the Cuban hero,

has been followed by the death of bis

daughter at a Georgia sunjajer rert.
She was ia the last stages of consump-

tion when her father passed away, and
never knew that his life was ended.
TU'J IkxI: of father and daughter will

be ttken to Cuba t.igethr on the Dol-

phin, aigueJ to this duty by the Gov-

ernment. Ia the death of Garcia Cuba

lot one of her greatest men, and this
double bereavement of the family and
friend is one of the saddest locideata
of the opening of the new era in their
beloved land.

IJryaX cont-edc- a that the treaty will

be ratified, but he ssys he will attempt
t g l the country to give up all the
i'.and afterward, even Porto Rico.
This is a fine example of that leaders
shortsightedness. The hauling down

the fng policy w id get fewer votes than
opposition to the treaty could com-

mand, and even the most bliid and
bigoted of the ac-

knowledge that the treaty could not be

defeated. Mr. Bryan's overthrow iu
this particular fcchenie

will be more cruhi:;3 than that which
rntt him when, in lWi, he attempted
to debaae the country's currency.

Political I?oti.
Kooutz was handicapped from tbestart.

fie couldu't see Farr enouzh to be
Speaker.

. .
Tu Hnsi;ievs Men's Leagae should

publish a notice. It appears
to have gonuout of business.

.
The three independents iu the legisla-

ture w ill either be compelled to associate
with the Democrats or fl.tek in a little
crowd by themselves. In either event
tuey will be without iafluenee upon the
course of Altooua Tribune.

Surp&taed all Clber Teart.

New York, Dpc. 31. R.i. Dun A Co 's
"Weekly Kviv.v of Trade" says: "The
year ffi has not only beenonecf victory,
if increase in territory and of
inca'i'iilabis expansion oi' the influence
of tlio liii'.ed Slt"s among olbor nations
but has surpassed all other year iu titian-cU- I

and indasUi.il results. The ccister of
financial power has crossed the ocean.
Af.er paying debts of several hundreds
millions alir.i.-- .i and conducting a war to
au honorable end, tbe wuntry is lend-

ing ao many millions in Europe that for
the frst time banks abroad look to Ne
York to dictate the rate of exchange.
Kx ports have been alut CO. 000,000

and the excess over imports atMut o,

against ?.T77,OV,000 in 177. and in
only two pre ions years has tbe balance
risen t- K!.u"),(kK. In no past calendar
year have ii"t imports of gold reached
S7j.U ".(.K), but this year tbey bave been
a'joat f 14:).(iU.(Mi. Power in tbe world's
tiiarke! comes u ith a demand for bread-stutf- -

f.id other iieeessaritM never before
equaled. Kxportsof breadmn"s have been
:n xl'jr ji;.!'is,!'4 iu 11 months, aud
hi-- e i.ficr been as largo pi any other
year. Kx ports f beat for the ytar,
lacking a day or turn, have been 21S,ilij,-ti- ii

biisbels, flour included slightly
only by 2".605.S12 bushels in IS-i-i

and of orn, 2iK(,07&,077 bushels; only
by 1,127,570 bushels in 1S7.

Tne triumph in finance has been largely
due to industrial progress.

Oar Spa&uh Warahipi
Twelve former .Spanish men-of-wa- r are

now Hying the stais and stripes as per-

manent additions to tbe American navy.
1 wo of these are on their way to Ports-
mouth, X. II., where they are to be f'uuii
gated and ci :!r!d and returned to Ci;i a
fur doty ; seven are B'.Uich'! to Hear Ad-

miral I'ewfy's command, and three, just
rais,t at Mai:!.i, bave been snt to Hong
Koi g. u lii re they are to lie rebuilt. Those
floated at Manila, had been lyiiiff in tbe
mod of the buy since May 1 last, when
Dewey's fli-e- f nlered tlie harl)or acd de-

stroyed orurk tleveu vessels.
De ite the Ics of t!ie four armored

cruisers sunk by the American fleet ot
Santiaco de Cuba on July 3, lbe authori-
ties are veil satisfied with the possession
of a ronr.' dozen of former Spanish men- -

J; is intended that tbethree f hips
just raised at Manila Don Juan de Aus-

tria, Isla ile Luzon and Ila deCuba
shall be put into tbe best possible condi-

tion, not only because tbey are trophies
of war, but for the service they w ill be
able to render among the Philippine
islands.

It was through tbe perseverance of
Xaval Constructor Capp ttat these ves-
sels were reclaimed.

The navy department decid! to "i
loo enii.-te-d men to Admiral Dewey,
to serve as crews for the Spanish crui-
sers.

Eope for Inch of Xardcrera.

Topkka, Kas., Dc. SO. A bill has
be n iulrnluoed iu the Legislature

thedeath war-

rants of all persons convicted of murder
in the first degree. The bill also provides
for the pulling to death within the period
of one year of all convicts no in the
penitentiary nudor death aentence. There
are fifty-nin- such convicts. Tbe nam
oer has increase! irom year to year, a
result of tbe present law relatin:; to cap
ital punishment, which leaves the sign-in- "

of death warrants optional with the
iovernor. X ) Kansas Governor has ever

seen lit to sitf'i a death warrant.
The h;s!a'i on ai prompted by the

recent t:i.il and conviction of John Co!

i'ms on thn charge of having murdered
his father, J.S.Collins, last fall. iov
ernor elect Stanley recently declared
that he would not sign Collins' death
warrant. T.:e passage of this bill w ill
compel him to do so or resign.

Eittlesaakii For Jlirktt.

Bki.li;k nte, Pa, Iea 30 A bundle
of 17M mltlosiiake skins and a pint an-- I a
half of snake oil, representing a yir'n
harvest, were thipre.l to th i X-,- Vosk
market to day by Head Warden E'.ters,
of the Spruce Run Game aud Fish Pre
serve. These will net the warden about

The oil is claimed to possess iu
numerable medicinal virtues, while the
skins are made up into pretty belts and
pocket books.

letters goes bunting for tbe rattlers
with a forked stick, which he thrusts
down on tneir necks, holding them fast,
so that he cm safjly btndle them. He
has been head warden on the preserve
for twenty years, and in that time his
killed th nisaitdsof snakos for market.

warden Haldi Boa Frisoner.

HartfoR!, Conn., Iec. 2). In theSu
leri r Court last week Warden Wood-bridee- 'a

son Kirk was Kenleoced to a
four-yea-r term in the prison. He was
clerk at tbe prison, and in tbe past five
years robbed the State of about fiO.OOO.
Thwaou was taken to tbe prison yster-da- y

to serve his seutence, along with a
d'-z- other handcuffed prisoners, and
whs received at the gates by his father,
the w arden, who refused to recognize him.
The resignation of the father as warden
has been accepted.

Cifd Ambassador SUi.

Washi-jot- o. d, C. Dea 30. Senor
IVn Matias Itomero, the, Mexican Am-
bassador to the Cuited States and for
merly Secretary of the Treasury and
Postmaster General in Mesieo, died at
the E ubssK-- at 4 10 this m lining.

On Wednes.liy an operation for ap-pe- n

ltcitia was perforrnsi upon the Am-
bassador.

TerriMe p'.g;ies, those itching, pester-
ing diseases of tbe skin. Put an end to
inLsiry. Dimu's (Mutuient cures. At
auy drugstore.

IT IS SPEAKER FARR.

Bepsblicsai Orgtait tit Hoom Wit ft

Eats.

KOD.Tirs FUSIOH 6CHESS
SIttY.

Harrisbcbo, Jan. 2. The caucus of the
Republican members eloct of the house
of representative to uieht was an ex
tremely harmonious affair. John R. Farr
of Leekawinua was the choice for speak-
er, bis opponents being Ward. R. Bliss of
Delaware, and Georgf M. Hosack of Alle-

gheny. Tbe uames of 130 members were
on the eaucus roll, and their wer six

Thn vote on lbs speakership
stool: Farr 8S; H.Dsack, 2S; Bliss, 8.

Tbe candidate" did not vote, and, acting
on telegraphic authority, the chairman
cast tbe vote of Mr. Clark of Washington.
Wm. F. Stewart of Philadelphia, "th
father of the house," called the assembly
to order and Wm. T. Marshal of Alle-Khe- ny

was unanimously elected chair-
man. Tbe Messrs. Savage of Philadel-
phia, Simon of Allegheny and Harris
of Clearfield were named as secretaries.

The tirst nomination was that of Mr.
Farr, who was named by Mr. Manleyof
Bradford. Mr. Woodruff of Philadelphia
made thn seconding spoeeh. Mr. Bald-

win of Delaware nominated Mr. Bliss of
that county, and Mr. Towler of Forest
sevn led. Mr. Hosack was nominated
by Mr. Mcllhenny of Allegheny, second-
ed by Mr. Ford of the same oouuty. Mr.
Krepsof Fraukliu was also nominated,
but he withdrew before the balloting
befran.

The roil cail resulted as stated above.
On motion of Mr. Bliss, seoonded by Mr.
Hosack, the nomination of Mr. Farr was
made unanimous. Mr. Farr made a brief
speech, expressing his thanks for the
honor.

Chief Clerk Jere B. Rex of Hunting-
don, and Resident Clerk A. D. Fetterolf,
v 3re unanimously re ele:ted. A slate

CMiiruiUee of 30 was named to select the
iniuor officials.

Inlamed and Granulated Eyelid.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids ? These result from
a multitudeof causes, and respond quick
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be bad at the hands of Dr. A. Sig-niHi-

JS4 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, for-

merly of Vienna, Austria, who has en
joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to his
specialties Eye, Ear, Xose and Throat
the most thorough scientific treatment
pcssi')e. During bis short stay in this
city he has already secured a long list of
patients to whom be can refer any per-
son desiring to gain information regard-
ing his skill and success.

Senator M or nil Passes Away..

Hon. Justin S. Morilll, '.he senior sen-t- or

from Vermout, died at twenty-fiv- e

minutes past 1 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. In the f" h year of his ag, after an
i!lne-i- s of b ss than a week.

Tbn Senator's malady, the grip, was
complicated with a touch of pneumonia,
and latterly his heart also had become
affected.

The Senntor has been for some years
the patriarch of the senate, and has held
a warm place in tbe affections of his as-

sociates. He likew ise has ei j iyed the
fullest confidence of bis constituents,
who, notwithstanding his years,

b tin in !S",i for a fifth consecutive
term, w hich will not expire until March
3. iWi.

In th" death of II m. Justin Smith Mor-ril- !,

the senate will lose its senior mem-
ber in point of service aud ita oldest in
age. He had served continuously in the
senate for more than thirty-on- e years,
and be wast KS years old on the ISth of
April last. With the single exception of
Hon. (ialiisha Grow, of the house of rep-

resentatives, be was the only man in
w n gress w hose congressional career be-

gan prior to the beginning of the civil
war, and he had the honor over Mr.
Grow in that his congressional service
bad !een continuous, covering in the
senate and house combined almost forty
four years.

Famous Poisoner Sentenced For Life.

Sax Francisco, Cal , Dec 3a Mia.
Cordelia Botkin has been conviced of
murder in tbe first degree.

She was at once seutenced to life im-

prisonment.
Mrs. Botkin was charged with the

murder of Mrs. John P. Dunning, of
Dover, Delaware.

.she also killed Mrs. Deare, sister of
Mrs. Dunning, by sending poisoued
candy through the mails, which tbe two
wc un n ate.

Sixty Thousand Stolen.
A dispatch from Santonio, Texas says:

The local officers of the Wells-Farg- o Ex
press company are out a package con-
taining ftiO.OilO. Tbe money was sent
here from Houston for tbe Southern
Pacific to meet its pay roll wet from this
city to El Paso. It arrived Wednesday
morning and was given to C. A. Beeler,
the WellsFargo money delivery clerk,
to hand over. Beeler started for tbe depot
and was seen en route. Four hours after
his departure his wagon was found five
miles w est of the city in a thicket, the
horse almost dead from the effects of hard
driving.

Something for tba 5ew Year.

The world-renowne- successor Ilostet
tor's Stomach Bitters, and their continued
popularity for near half a century as t
stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful
than the wehsome that greets Hostetter'
Almanac This uiediiatl treatise is pub
lisbed by the Hostetler Company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., under their own immediatt
supervision, employing sixty bands it
that department. Tbe issue of same foi
lNOwili be over eleven millions, printed
in nine languages. Refer to a copy of ii
for valuable and interesting reading con
cerning health, and Dunurous testimoni-
als as to the efficacy of Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters. The Almanac for 18U9 cat.
be obtained, free of cost, from druggists
and general country dealers in all parts
of the country.

A L0XG FELT WAXT.

Miny Readers Will Appreciate
This Information.

It is hard alwayi to be pleauat.
Good na:ure4 people aie often irritable.
If you knew the reason. yo u would not be

surprised.
Ever have itching pi:t?
Not sick enough '.Q to ted, o Dot well

e&o'-f- h tc he content.
Nothing will annoy jrou so.
1 he constant Uching sensation.
Hard to bear, harr'rr to gt tl;f.
Keeps you awske r.igb's.
Spoils your teaipe.- - tea;;)' drii yoa

crazy.
bn't relief and cere a lor.g felt war.-.-

It k o ti bad for everyor; in 'i

Oir.ttrer.t.
I'tbir.g Pdes, Ecieir.a v,r ar.j i'cl.;r,g of th

sk.n.
Hre is the proof of the above:
M: W. S. BicVy, taker and co&feclioner,

of ,6 East Market street, Chambersbcrg,
P , says : "1 useJ innatcerabte recon
nr.er;d?d cu es for brmon hoitls, but must of
thric were eitirely wcrr!i"e!s. Mir-- was
kr.cwn by the name cf blind or inward
teaiorrtows, one of tiie most vbvinaie dif
6cu ties to radically cure. Over a year agv,
I Loughi two boxes of Djar.'s Oin'iteni
and used it The toothing ar.d ssrfsac'.icD
giver, ty iL;s treatn ent is a hecr. to ar.j
S.Herer Ir&m icctai trin.l,le. Vy acre
sty fc.Ssti'.g tic.h ten.onboWj is to picture
Lo-i- s O.i.txent and the wiii
fol.oor. "

r O'r.imer.t, for sale by all dialers.
Pr.cr ;o let s Mailed by Fo'ft V.!t.uro
Cc, N V., sue ng-:.- :i 'tt I'r.fed
it c- - Rrn.cu.'wi tie ili L iS J ir.dte no

SPANISH QUIT CUBA

OoTtramaBt Trastferrtd I at Amerio&a
Xilitary Control.

1KB 8TAKS AKD STSIPES WATE OVER

THE CITY OF EAYAHA.

Havana. Jan. I The sovere!gnty of j

Cuba passed from Spain to the ITnited j

States at noon The form of the j

transfer was simple, consisting ewily of l

an exchange of speeches in tbe salon of
the palace, tbe hauling down of the Sau- - '

isb flag and the raising in its stead of the
flsg of the United States on tbe flagstaff1
on tbe palace roof. Salutes were fired
from the heavy guns of the forts aud two
warships and after the change of
tbe flag. The raising of tLe Stars and
Stripes was greeted with cheers by the
people who covered the roofs of the build-
ings around the palace and tse plaza.

Xo crowd was permitted to gather in
the streets in the vicinity of the palace
to witness the epoch-makin- function.
At 9 o'clock a guard composed of tbo
Second battalion of the Tenth Infantry
marched into tbe Plaza de Armas, under
command of Captain Van Vliet, and
formed around tbe square. Captain Gen
eral Castellanns watched them with in-

terest from tbe balcony of his apartments
as they entered the square, and were sta
tioned at all tbe streets approa. hing the
plaza. No one was allowed to enter
without a pass, and all the doors of the
palace facing tbe square were closed
Only those who could get on the roofs
and balconies of houses in tbo neighbor-
hood saw what was goiug on before the
palace. With the guard was tbe band
of tbe Second Illinois regiment and the
buglers of the Eighth and Tenth infant-
ry. Tbe weather was warm, tbe sun
bursting at intervals through tbe light
clouds, and the wafers in bine, who
were forced to stand in the sun, found
the beat oppressive. Tbe troops were
formed in extended order around tbe
square, three paces apart, aud the band
was massed in front of tbe palace en
trance across the street, at the edge of
the park.

Brigadier General Clous, master of
ceremonies.at 10:30 o'clock issued instruc
tions to the officers who were to take
charge of the various departments at 12

o'clock. Colonel Dudley was assigned
to the department of justice; Maj. Ij. W.
V. Kennon, adjutant general of the de
partment, to the department of commerce
nd agriculture: Col. T. U. Bliss, of the

commissary department, to tbe treasury ;

Capt. Frank B. Hanna, assistant adjutant
general to tbe department of public in-

struction, aud Colonel Dunwoody, of the
signal corps, to tbe public works depart
ment. Each of these officers was in
structed thus : "On the firing of tbe last
gun of the finst 21 at noon yon are to go
to tbo place assigned you and demand
possession of the office in tbe name of the
Uuited States."

These orders were ;fHen under tbe
arcade of tbe palace. Ech officer bad
w ith him a Cuban interpreter, a group of
whom stood by. clad in dark clothes and
wearing siik hats. In a carriage nearby
were the American fl gs which were to
be raised at various points.

At 11:10 Major General Wade and Ma
jor General Butler, of tbe American evac
uation commission, arrived from El

horseback, accompanied by thrir
stalls, 'they were met bv Brigadier Gen
oral Clouse and Major T. Beutley Mctt,
of General Ludlow's staff. About tbe
same moment Iaicien J. Jerome, British
vice consul, arrived. Ha was warmly
greeted by tbe A merican officers. Major
General John R. Brooke, governor of Cu
ba, aud Major General Ludlow, governor
of the city of Havana, accompanied by
their staffs, arrived at 11: in carriages,
Genral Brooke and General Adna R.
Chaffee, General Brooke's chief of staff,
in tbe first carriage. In each of the other
carriages rode a Cuban general witb Am-
erican officers. The Cubans were Gener-
als L'tcret, Mario Meneeal, Mayia Rod
riguez, Scrafin Sanchez, Jos i Miguel Go
mez. Xodart. Rafacel de Cardena,Agra
mente and Vidal, and Colonel Vaiieute
AsXhe carriages drove up the Second
company of the Thirty-ight- h Spanish
infantry, under command of Colonel Dou
Rafael Salamanca, presented arms, and
the American band started up with "The
Stars and Stripes Forever," the Spanish
colonel saluting. At 11:45 Major Genera
L"M military Governor of the province ot
Havana, with his staff, joined Geueral
Brooke. The latter then crossed the
street to the palace. Genera Lee on one
side of bim and General Chaffee on the
other, followed by the other American
generals and tbe Cuban officers. The Cu
bans wore dark blue uniforms, brown felt
hats and gray gloves, and they carried
machetes.

A flourish of trumpets greeted the pro
cession, and the Spanish troops prese ted
arms as the Americans entered the palace
The Cubans remained outside until es
orted in by members of General Brooke'
staff, the Spanish soldiery remaining all
tbe while at "present arms." As soon as
all were within, tbe Spanish troop form
eJ in columns of fours and marched
around the right side of tbe plan to the
d cks, while the band of the Second Iili
nois volunteers played the Span isb Royal
march. On entering the palaoe, tbe Am
erican generals went to tbe salon facing
the plaza on the second floor. It is a lofty
chamber decorated with mirrors in deep
gi'.t frames, with satin draperies and tbe
scarlet arms of Spain over each d or and
window. Here were gathered tbe mem.
b rs of the captain general's staff, Colo
n tl Gelpi, Lieutenant Colonels Belled,
(lirauta and Bonitas, Major Priego, Cap
tains Kitene, Adolfo and Ramon Castel-laniM- ,

aons of the captain general.
Captain General Castellanos was at this

time in a private room off tbe throne
room. He bad given a farewell breakfast
at 1(1 o'clock to his staff, and had spent
the ret of the morning virtually alone,
looking at the Americans from tbe bal
cony. Tbe Americans mw gioupe- - them
selves near a large mirror between the
two central windows, the Spanish staff
being ou the right, while on the led were
the American staffs, tbe Cuban generals
and the correspondents. Suddenly Gen
eral Castellanos entered tbe salon without
ceremony from tbe left, and greet d Gtn
eral Brooke and others. After fluking
bands. General Brooke eat upon a sofa
while General Castellanos moved toward
the group of Cuban Generals. British
Vice Consul Jerome introduced him to
General Mayia Rodriguez. Shaking both
the hands of the Cuban officer; in tbe
usual Spanish fashion. General Caatella
no said: "We have been enemies, but I
respect you f r your correct attitude and
opinion. I have pleasure In shaking
your hand,"

General Hod riguez replied: I thank
you, general. I feel sorry ftr the Span-
ish army, which has defended the banner
it was sworn to defend. I bave also pleas
nre in shaking your hands."

General Castellanos then took his posi-
tion near Genetal Brooke. The buzz of
conversation on the American side of the
ehambr contrasted with the silence on
theSpinish side.

At noon the boom of a gun brought all
yes to tbe point in the palace w here stood

tbe captain genera, w ho was talking with
an American officer. Immediately all
was silence. The captail general stepped
to the let, taking his position directly in
front or his staff. On bia right stood Cap-la- la

J. S. Hart, interpreter to tbe United
States military commission. Next to Cap-
tain Hart in the order named were Gen-
erals Chaffee, Brooke, Ludlow, Lee,
Wade, Butler and Clous. Immediately
behind General Chaffee was Senator John
W. Daniel, of Virginia. At this moment
the band on the plaza was playing the
Spanish national hymn. As the guns at
Cabana fortress ceased firing there was
a breathless pause in the salon. Every-
body knew that the American flag was
being raised on tbe staff on tbe roof of
the palaoe by Major Butler, son of Gen-
eral Butler, and that the Stars and Strfpes
were going up on all the other cfficl 1
staffs In Havana. After this second of:
s.lcnce tbe i.d ou the plaza played

"The Star Spangled Banner," while the
guns of the fleet and fortresses began to
roar out the national saint- of 21 guns.
Immediately General Castellanos banded

the m muscript gf his speech to Captain

Hart and beg n to speak. Amid the
strains of the band and the noise of the
gnus it was impossible to hear him.
"Close the windows," said some one, and
the cfcsements were closed, but the sound
of tbe cheering still visibly disturlied tbe
captair general. ' Addressing himseir to
Major General Wade, president of the
United States military commission,
though be seemed to look at tbe fbor,
Gen. Castellanos said :

"Gentlemen In compliance with the
treaty of Pari, the agre tnent of the mil-

itary commissioners of the island and the
of my king, at this moment of

noon, January 1, lHtO, there erases in
Cuba, Spaulsh sovereignty, ami begins
that of the Uuited States. In conse-

quence I declare you In command of the
bland, w ith the object that you may ex-

ercise it, declaring to you that I will be
first in respecting It, Peace having been
established between our respective gov-

ernments, I promise you to give all due
respect to the United States govern nii!nt,
and I hope that the good relations al-

ready existing between our armies will
continue uutil the termination of the
evacuation of those nuder my orders in
this territory."

After Captain Hart had translated the
address, Geueral Wade said to Gmeral
Brooke: "I transfer this command to

you."
Major General Brooke said:
"I accept this great trust In behalfof

the government and President of tbe
United States, and (addressing General
Castellanos), I wish you and the gallant
gentlemen with you a pleasant return to
your native land. May prosperity attend
you aud ail who are with you."

Generals Brooke aud Castellanos then
shook bands, after which General Castel
lanos and staff retired from the tbrono
room, shaking hands w ith Mr. Jerome,
who stood near tbe d'tor of exit. As they
retired there was a movement toward
General Brooke, Brigadier General
Clous shaking bim by the band and say
ing, "Success to you." Generals Brooke
and Chaffee, with others, then stepped
upon the balcony aud looked down upon
the plaza. A big American flag flyb.g
over the arsenal was in full view, and
farther away the Stars and Stripes could
be seen over Cabauas fortress. Mean
while tbe officials of Spain were saying
farewell to their uatiou's seat of power
In the new world. Turning to his officers.
General Castellanos said, with tears In
his eyes:

"Gentlemen, I have been In more bat
tles than I have hairs on my bead, and
my self possession has never failed me
nnlil to-da- Adieu, gentlemen, adieu

Without a word be turned sharply in
the direction of the w harf. History has
revened "The last sign of the Moor,
At tbe dock Geuerals Clous and Chaffee
bade him farewell, and the retiring cap-

tain general put off for tbe Spanish trans-
port Rapat, on w hich be will proceed to
Malanzas.

The United States commissioners wired
President McKiuley at li-'- that the gov-

ernor general of Cuba had formally sur
rendered the government of Cuba and
that th. American tUg bad been hoisted,
Ia rvp.y General Wade, president of the
commission, received the following:'

I congratulate the commission upon
the successful termination of its mission
and the peaceful occupation of Cuba by
the Untied Slates."

Jos. Home & Co.
tstabiiitiea loas-io- av

We begin the fiftieth year
of our business life with the
greatest of all
January Clearance Sales.

We will not attempt to
itemize here. We can only
intimate. If you are inclined
to a Hue silk dress, or a dress
f imported n ivelty fabrics,

anything in fltnnels or Ameri-
can wash goods, a fct of lin-

ens for your table, towels of
any kind, in fact, anything in
any of our sixty departments,
you now have the opportunity
of purchasing sue1- - articles nf
one-thir- d and one-hal- f less
than former prices in many
cases closer to the half line
than the third line.

You will Lave to be in a
hurry sending in your orders.
Remember that there are a
good miny thousand people
in close connection with this i
store who are always ready to
take advantage of these Jan-
uary bargains

If there is anything that
you hare been thinking of, ask
us about the reduce! price
and we will tell yoa by re-

turn mail.
P'TTSRHRrt Oi I

Titers ts a Class of People

Who are injured by tbe use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all tbe
grocery stores a new prepuration cal let?
GRAIN O, made of pute grain, that
lakes the place of coffee. The moet deli
catestomach receives it without distress,
and hut few can tell it from eoff e. Ii
does not cost over J as much. Children
may drink it wi'h great (tenant. !" and
2" ei. iw package. Try it. Ask foi
GRAIN' O.

PROSPECTUS 1899.

LITTLE MEM AID WOMEM.

v

LITTLE MEN' AXIl WOMEN' is full of
Jingfes to please the baby ears.
Stories that call forth the "Tell itovei

again" request.
Kindergarten articles tht furni b

play for active bany fingers.

Among the Contributors to tbe 1399 vol
time are

Sophie May, Emile Paulsson,
Margaret Johnson, Edith Thomas.

Two Splendid Serials:
The Purple Owl Rng, by Sophie Swett
The Five Little Smithers,

By Nell K. McElhone.
Special Short Stories by

Kate Upton Clark,
Frank Pope Humphreys,
Margaret Couipton,

" Carolyn Bailey,
Albert Bigelow Paine.

Other Notable Features.
Classic Myths of Many N ttions, eim-pile- d

in several papers by Cora Ravi
land. '

Tbe Pastimes of German ChiUren, by
Miss F. Otey Farmer.

Holidays In Japan, by Mrs. Ada Woot
en Shaw.

Queer Swiss Toys, by Mrs. Alice Ctt a
sette HalL

Dakota Play lUys, by Miss Annie
Beecher Soovilie.

And Frequent Fairy Stiries,
Natural History Stories,
Stories of Adventure.

"Little Men and Woraou" and "B ibv
I tnd" bave been combined, giving a 32
p ig4 magaziue for 50 cents a y eai !

LITTLE MEN' AND WO 'JEN CO.,
TROY, N. V.

j keeleycure!!
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RALLYING FOR COLONEL QUAY

Lead In republicans From Every

County In the State and a Bt Con-

tingent of Old Soldlera Are Advo-caltn- u

the Senator's

(Spsclat Corrasoonacnee.)

w.mahur-- Jan. th

United States ttnatorial contest, which

with ths crsaniza'.ion of the legisla-

tor, has brought thousands to thia city.

Is the tipP1"051 tc,PIc of PPu!ar lnter- -

ett. AH the hotels are crowoe j. an l

many s have had to seek quar-

ters in private residences. Tha princi

pal headquarters are all beautiful!
decorated, and there are nveiy scenes

the leading thoroughfares In ttioon
i - . . .. itvenirgs. There are laujta i ure. m

portraits of csnv'idates sre seen on

every hand. The front of the Lochlel
hotel Is ablaze at night with incandes-

cent Ushts. which illuminate a larje
portrait of Senator Quay and trace in
vari-color- letters these words: .

PENNSYLVANIA'S FAVORITE
FOK UNITED STATES SENATOb'.

MATTHEW STANLEY QUAY.

The?e words extend alona; the entire
front of the hotel tn three parallel line.
It la conceded to be one of the nvt
beautiful and artistic pl-- ce of decora-

tive work wltnesstd in this city. Th-r- e

is no doubt that the sentiment ef nin'-tenth- s

of the visitors is with Quay.
They have followed his leadership in

btth tbe sta'e and the nation to fuc-cef- s

f r the Kepublkan party, and tii-- y

bave no sympathy with the coterie of
disappointed office seekers lika John
Wanar.iaker and others whe are mak-

ing thii attack upon him. Republican
State Chairman John P. Elkln is here,
and he has no doubt of the
,f Senator Quay. There U a big dels-rati-

of oid soldiers, many of whom
terved In Cclunel Quay's own regiment,
who are here In their veterans' uni-

form of blue and their breasts deco-

rated with medals. They have a brass
land, and there Is no mistaking their
enthusiasm tnd loyalty to their com-

rade. Colonel Quay.
The Business Men's League

rf Philadelphia, which is composed

principally of men who sell goods to

John Wanamaki r. or who are otherwise
dependent upon Mm financially, ha
headquarters here, continuing the fight

against Senator Quay. They are tie
same men who opposed Boles Penrose
for United States senator, who opposed
Colonel Stone for the nomination for
governor and then, in order to defeat
hhn. helped Jenks. where they had the
courage, and the more timid backed
Swallow. They are not tuttii.K much
cf a figure In this preat throng of stal-

wart Republicans.
THAT WANAMAKEP. "ADV."

The members of the legislature from
the rural counties have been deluged

with certain newspapers from Phila-

delphia containing adverse criticism
t.n the candidacy of Senator Quay. The
following letter, received by P.vpubli-ran- s

in charge of Senator Quay's
from Representative I.card. of

Indiana county, explains it.lf :

"Gentlemen: I have been gcttlnc
ropies of Philadelphia daily papers sent
to me containing marked articles
against Quay. Stone, Elkin and others,
with pages 13 to 1 torn off. I fupr.we
these pages contain Wanamaker adver-
tisements, and cannot fail to note that
these same papers did their utmost to
defeat Colonel Stone before he was
nominated, then Joined with our Demo-

cratic friends in attempting to at

him at the Novemlter election. I am
not the kind of Republican that sym-

pathizes with abue made ty th- - ene-

mies of the Republican patty.
"Yours truly.

fSigned) "M. K. I.HARD."
Major Isaac It. Drown, who is one of

the ardent Quay Fuppoi lei s tumme tt."
soldiers here, said:

"When the Republican stat" ticket
and a large majority of the mentors of
the senate and huue were elected in
November, the election of Quay to suc-

ceed himself as United States senator
was assured.

"The opponents of Senator Quay dur-

ing the campaign declared that the suc-

cess of Colonel Stone and the Republi-

can ticket meant the of Sen-

ator Quay. This was the issue made
by the enemy and accepted by the
friends of the senator. The victory was
so decisive that the ranks of the oppo-

sition have now reformed their lines
There are enly fragments left .f tht
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opposition, and they can't P"w' ""Jth. onconcentratetheir men or
candidate. Quay

The bader. of the I.e
and w IIIn rmonyarepartypublican of the partyadvancementwork for the

Brt. it conserve the interest,

the people of PT.s.lvania. There
and cer-tnlr- lv...contents,no room for the

those wha went into th- - camp

..f ei.emy will i.t 'u.w - -- ""
th r, ::t Republican sen-- u

I .iy
r v.iil Qoaya tl--i- u-n

r-

t8Cra! J.mes W. Lett ano :h,rdU-tUguIshe- d

wr vete.att. sa-J- : l"
U estimation of worth is to b found

fc rnan
amo:.i ih
da, aciate. K n

sol.iiororagroats a.es.lcLaSood.tu t h- -1. hi.companion.nan his
comrad-.- s in aims ar,l Ms

the U--st to bear b su-In- y.

senat. -- re
abuudant thatScich pr,-.- H are
was a scholar

Matthew Stanley Quay
in is a riper one in

Lh n.ent a
a i. r of exceptional

.f vnuscal strength, ir the

b
gLuuie-- ks to re nr. faithful

i.uUx- - Fci vk-vs- . dv-s.- n

hand .!ut ha."co.nue ifce masfefu.
critical '- -'"inthan

to b,,,ni.ation. preterm

,m.n th his f- -

lo'b" 1 -titiay!rn Ml..n--

his own stmess.-r- .

Senator Mitchell, of J-- ff rson cunt
war record. H one

who ha a splendid
f Quay's a-- .ive sunport-r- s.

of t- -. s. , here m char- -
the senatorial s.tua.in, .peaking

he said:
en the senatorial-- My position

well underetnod. I am and
friend ofhen. a political

;t.scnb r s,r,(...r. I his ?-

,n ..ecr.t.se t believe lha, h- - is In a

.,.iH.. f. 'etl-- r r p-- ,-nt Dennswxa-nl- a

tl.an any ..th. r person cnt..r
,,nnv v.ill smvlv win th s,n.ton..l
fih' next we k. aus- - hi- - fri-n- ds

mrtjoriiy in this lesr.s'ature.in a lair- -
The ,c..,;e h:- - ia--- l on the ,,na-f.ria- l

-- ti'Ts-i.'n and hru- - re n Wed a
t b M In many counties

Milcoitted his nitme"tate
l
of

rt ...puli.r vo e. iv In ex.-ep- t on-- he

catri.d tl - pvi'tiar.c- - by a l.trce m:-- i.

"k th- - fi'ld
....ivelv

v. Hi- - f- ' "
agios', bioi stiff OS- 'I eery

,'r: !';! '"-r" n. ot,i-bi- s
1. : icnt in

d- f- - at. i- -i l si. is- of all th

'e r:'I".i' 1 to hi- - ; T t . and he
th- - I" "I
). fnl'H won b s tlitlit. II- - should

enjoy ih fruit f hU vi. t..rv. The
raet i tba he has no f.irmi 1 ible can-rlioa'- .e

arrayed asain.-- t hhn. His 's

have 1.,-t- travelin.tr over the
,tat to uiir- - IU to enter the
field, but l,;it- - lai'-- d in ..Itn.'-- t every
Instance."

AMERICANS FOR FAIR PLAY.
Asked what effect h criminal pros-c-cii- ti

(n.-tit-ut I orrair.st Sen.itor
otiav would hav l.ls tion.
Senator Mitt Jul' r. li- d. "Th"y have
heljM d moie thiin r.:i' .i :n. Th- - pet.ple
r.e ve they ur- - eecutions
not prosccv.tlor.-- . Ti:e of Sena-

tor Quay. h.ainr fai'ed 1.1 open p.jlii-it-S'- .l

batl'c, n ve undertake to besmirch
hi;; nani.' by drisinsr h!m the
ciitniaai courts. Tit- - people Ir.ok upon
it as a political conspiracy, am) the
American of fair play is asserting
itself. We receiving from
all of the state declaring In
nf Senator Quay on account of the

of these criminal prosecutions."

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble --

Had no Appetite Now Better in
Every Way-- A Delicate Child.
"Some time since I took a sudden cole

and could Dot get rid of it. Being subjec
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I cougbee
terribly. I lost my appetite and jrrea
poor and weak and I did not feel like

I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

a short time the cough disap-
peared, I slept well, had a good appetite
and I was in every way. Laa!
spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon felt
like work. My little nephew was a deli-

cate child had a humor which trou-
bled him bo not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottles of Hood's lla

and now he has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Miss Abbis J.
Freefax, South Duxbury, Mass.

HOOd'S farina
Is One True Hood PuriEer. All dnissist. $L

Hrwl'c Oillc are the best after-thtui-
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A MIRROR OF FASHIONS
Exclastvs code! cl cwns Irorn I r., Lojiiin. ir.J N? Vrtrk m.'. be

The Paris Letter The London Letterf
A'A THARIXE FOREST Strew. Carrey uJ.ni

The New York Letter
L'S AX.VE T ASIMOEE

Aid women So all tUos; little jvv.nu af tar.:on rr. :Vi: rs t
ketpmj oce drc--c is gocA i- t

Cut Paper Patterns Outline Patterns
of selected gowns will be lurrushtJ m.l be tve-- v other

u aom:rxl cost tek u. ';pIe::i:Ar7 Ij'm.

COLORED FASHION PLATES
published once a vo&i will s:twcn la se!tc:r.j the cclyn
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Christina T. Herrlck Harriet P
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fi Ella W. Feattls Carolina Ticknor
Jf Marlon HarUnd Ruth XcEr.erv Stuart

fl The Busy nother lhe Deaf Child
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' 'omen Earning a Living After College. hat ?
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Spanisa War Story
John Kox. J.
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SHORT ST0RIE5
CH0STS JERUSALEM

By " NrmCrtn.e
WAY THE

Hy Slevhen Btn.at
LORD THE CLOCK

iiy Eiea DelanJ

By
HENRY CABOT LODGE, tl. S. SENATOR

9 vminentlr fitttj (or the tak. not alone because of his aUiitf at a
nter of American ntuory, but for lhe position he has held in our government.

Thm also sppear su.b articles as

AJiniral Sampson's Fleet Battle of Manila Bay
Lieut. A. K. Staixto.x, N. Lieut. J. M. Eu-scor- L'A.Ji.

THEIR 5ILVER.VEDDINa JOURNEY
By WillUm Daa Mowells

A icnal story to appear cont:r.in ail that characferfsix charm liat
Mr home.. ui the realir-- ; public
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PROCESS 1 SCIENCE
Smith Williams. M.D.
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White Man's Asia Republics of South America
By Pocltxei Bioilow By ltna.i Rilth
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Attdren HARPER BROTHERS Publtiben. Ne Vor. N. V.
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WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CKEM- - i

ICALS AND TCILET ARTICLES

SCMRAFFTS SUPERIOR BRANDS CF

Chocolates andBonBons,
Pup up in
Of the Most

IS Branded The

n

:

t
z

2

as

j

Cail and See Them.
.Cheapest and Sweetest...

G. W. BENFORD, Managerli
station for Long Distance Te!enhon f.n all points in th,

U. S. Twites imxlcrate. Sun Jay pay station at Hotel Vann.v.r.

....HEADQUARTERS FOS....

SUGAR MAKERS'
SUPPLIES,

SUGAR PANS AND EVAPORATORS,

TIT! AND CALVAK!ZD SA? PA.LS,

Spouts an ! Wire Lnoj3 for .WooJ IVils. Syrup lm ia

quart?, half-gallo-n and full ia crates of Ko, l,)Xfs

of ', or io.?e in any q t.titity.

GARLAND 3T3VE3 AHD RANGES.

Full line in stock. Never out of season.

lB 5 Effli La
E33

Somerset, Pa.

.THINK OF EVERY
SrZ. v"'?? Good wint a rerftct r rp'i- -

T ance 9I1CUIJ
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Sold With

0Jcimes
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Prices Reduced
-- Cut deep.

Tliat tells, in four Trord.t' e
lncqtialod opportnnity to save
aioncy Lining I'ry Gt.3 here in
this iielf Emptying Sale a sale
being carried on more earnestly
than any event ever Lef jre in the
tore's History.

ThU is a small-profi- t store
wins Lusinesi with leas pries.

And wheu thee prices are reduced
a third, a half and eveu les, as
we're doing now, think what nn-hear- d

of advantage that means to
your pocketbook.

If you'd be positively con-

vinced of what it mean, send fr
sample? and see what choice Irf.ss
Goodi being emptied out of the
shelves at 15, 20. 25, 3. 5lc.

ilks to go also 35e, 5()c. Coo.

Tariied the greatest assort-
ments of choice goods in 1S9S ever
known here tin more extensive
1m.sine.-- s left many surplus lots" and
odd lines the.-- e are what's being
sold at such ic l:jccd prices choice
useful, de.-irab- le goods.

Furs iueluled and coats,
capes, suits every surplus lot of
!b9S merchandise, medium to high-
est cost, has had the price-knif- e ap-pile- d

vigorously, in a way that
shows we're bound to ?ELL.

Chances here for you just as
: . i. .i ii tluipunaui aa mere woum oe were
we selling dollars for silly, fifty or
forty cents each.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT ' X"

i

Allegheny, Pa.
D IS.SOLUTION NOTICE.

The Wlntltvr Prick (X, cotr.prtsr1 of I.v.lU i

Haliiitrht , s. ij. K'rr n.t Vw'. Foiirier, '
ltv t',i vti day of November. Ii. dwlr I

t" 1 lt rt 1TW h 1 S 41 V',rrn.1 W I Vap4u
retirtn.'. Tbf Imwnmnol Haiti compxny will I

Iminiinunl umlerthe Dame of tl- - Vihdtk--r !
K-- t Brick t o., tid win tn-- wmpriml of Milt aretort n. I.ydl-- s . thill.ttier witt rotnptt--n

wiil llnuttlute ml ctuiota and collrrt all :

nccouuta.
L"I)I . OALLAGHER.
H o. KFRR.
W. C FERRIER. !

Store For Sale.
Iofr-rfor.- my entire of nterrhnn-di- e.

conlsftn of lry ikxN. Not ion v 'int.rfie. fie. T.T n vry tvnonable. Anyonewltina; Xn TT-ir- r In th ttualnnttt tsiH fltsd
tht rireopivrtunity. Tl lorMt'on 1 onoof th bet l.t the town. n.tt atoreriMm, wllI'fhtetl. WHrrroon an. I a No I cellar. Kor
furtiter inforrutttlou tMsl or-- orntl.tre.

W. U. H. BtKEH,
Kockwood, Pa

DMINlSTrTOR'S NOTICE.
Fs'aieof John IT Zintnt luo( Votirr--

t township, Somerset couutf, i'n, (Jft'd.
l.ftlT of n J:ntni'rMon on the above

havlt-- ln irrnt-- to thrt un-t- . rxignt .t
bv the pnnx rau'tiortty Mio. ! horvhc rip.
rn ll ln lt.t-- d to mid relate v.

nixe iininiiHie payntt-nt- .

im:..wHF:;i.' : - :iit t
atilhrntu-.tin-t f.r
J . Jl. . It. at the
rtm! dct eaf d. j

. - . WILLIf...U I NTKR-H- , L
f ItU, O. I'- - " .

Attur..ey.

1898
f

M !N eT

Original Packages
Bsautiful Design.

Delicious.1
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have -- then xurnine the

klSTOYES & KANGESr ' j
'!

Kitchen Work a Pleasure J ,
I i

Good Baker?, is
Perfect Roasters.
That Uclr-landin-

B. Ilolderbaum i

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton. Ohio, the bwtpl.it

on earth, can now be sweii t J. B. I

Holaorbaum's Ilaniware Sr&

.Light to handle and very Jurat ;
t

m int. tur.a

TilLf'

I OHIO.

SEE OUR

Disc Harrows.

Stwl Bar lvpr
Spike Tooih Harrows.

StwI Bar Lever

opnr.3 icata Harrow nun n." t

i

Old Stylo

Wood Frame Harrow3,
plated front and nrd-- r frtttie with

ers to pri.tttt bolt hea.U. ?

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivator!.

five, seven and nine shovels wi'b

ers aud weedt-r- .

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land RaB j

Corn Planters,
,with fertilizing atUc-huien-

Champion Hay Fakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill

McCormick's Mowers and Blodari

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just UnltMded for Spring TrJ J

i Car Wire Nails

I . Barbed and Smooth j

I
Imperial Plows.

Harrows,

Kramer Wagons.

Spring Wagons.

Buggies and Carriage- -

Call and esamine my "toe befcra T,J

bay,

JSSSHiJ.B.Holderbaum
I

Ji SOiIER32r, PA.


